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n·ilhdl'crwaZ from SJtit-Gosts-Act "VIII (11S5~, SS. 9i, 114. 

Where the plaintiff applied nndrr 8ectioll 97, Act VIII. of 1859, to he 
allowert to withdraw from tile Euit., with liberty to bring a fr~sh suit for the 
same mal tel', tIle ConrtreflIsed the application. Anothel' I\pplicst.ion for 
leave simply to withdraw from the suit was granted, the Court dismissing 
the suit with (losts. 

Erass v. TirufJe~gada Fillai; (1) dissented'from. 

'I'IllS suit was brought for a declaration of the plaintiff's title 
as sole heiress and next-of-kin, according to Mahomedan law, of 
ouc Ladly Khanulll, deceased. 

111'. Eglinton and Mr. Cowell for the plaiutiff. 

Mr. Woodroffe and Mr Goodeve for the dcfendant. 

The plaintiff, in her plaint, alleged that she was the only 
daughter of a Mahomedan lady named Velati Khannm, deceased, 
who, she alleged, was the sIster of Ladly Khanum; that Lallly 
Khanum died intestate, and without issue; and that she (tile 
plaintiff) was, therefore, sale heires~ and next-of-kin of Ladly 
Khanum, and that the defendant was -the daughter of a JljW, 
from whom she Lad been bought, years ago by Ladly. 

Letters of administration to the estate of LadTy Khanum 
bad been granted by the High Court to the defendant, shortly 
after Larlly's death, but had been re-called on the application of 
the plaintiff. 

The defendant, in her written statement, denied that Velati 
Khan1.loUl and Ladly Khanum were sisters, and stated that she 
was the daughter and only iawfnl child of Ladly, who had (it 
was true) bough1r a child from a Je\v to be her sel"n:mt, but she 
bad been afterwards ma.rried and had d:~d some years ago. 

{I) Madras High Com·t Reports, 21.7, 
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of Velati, but alleged that she was the daughter of Velati's 
female-servant. 

From the evidence of the plai.ntiff, it appeared that she was 
the illegitimate child of Velati, and though she called Velati 
and Ladly sisters, she acknowledged that they had different 
fathers. 

Under these circumstances, Mr. Eglinton applied nnder section 
97 of Act VIII. of 1859, that the plaintiff might be allowed to 
withdraw from the suit, with liberty to bring a fresh suit for 
the same matter. 

MARKBY, J.-I think I ought to "l'efuse this application. I 
cannot grant it, without leaving the plaintiff at liberty to bring 
again this identical suit, raising the same iSllUes, which ought 
not to be done. On the other hand, I consider on the best 
construction I can put on the section, that that is all from which 
the plaintiff will be shnt ont from doing by my refusal to grant 
this application. 

Yr. Eglinton then applied simply for leave to withdraw from 
the suit. [MARKBY, J.-l£ yon withdraw, I must dismiss the 
suit with costs.] 

In Bra88 v. Tiruvengada Pillai (1), it was held, that the 
Court has not power to award costs, under such circumstances, 
no judgment having been given. 

MARKBY, 1.-1 do not feel bound by the decision in that 
case. I think I have power to pass judgment against the plaintiff 
by default, nnder section 114. The suit must be dismissed with 
costs. 

Attorney for the plaintiff: Mr. Fenn. 

Attorneys for the defendants: Messrs. Beeby and Rt~tter. 

(1) 1 Hr.draa High Oomt Repom, 2i7i 




